
 
 Day      1st March 2023

08.30–10.00 Registration and exhibition

10.00–10.15
Opening remarks by Helen Shoker, clinical director, Wound Care Today 
and introduction of event chair, Paul Vaughan, deputy director, Primary Care Nursing and  
NextGen Nurse, NHS England

10.15–11.30
Fly higher 
Sarah Furness, ex RAF combat helicopter pilot and squadron leader, mindfulness coach, human performance 
facilitator, best selling author of ‘Fly Higher’, and founder of Well Be It

11.30–11.50

All Our Health Framework: what is it, why it matters, and your role as an advocate
Professor Jamie Waterall, deputy chief nurse, Office for Health Improvement

Know your demographics — examples from practice, who to link with, what/how to take back  
into practice

11.50–12.00 Questions from the audience

12.00–14.00 Lunch/exhibition/skills zone

14.00–14.10
An introduction to the International Lymphoedema Framework (ILF)
Professor Christine Moffatt CBE,  chair person, International Lymphoedema Framework (ILF)

14.15–14.50
Patient choice, concordance and engagement
International speaker: Dianne Rudolph, nurse practitioner, San Antonio Wound Care, USA

14.50–15.10

Reducing inequalities in wound care, case studies — question and answer 
discussion panel
Keith Harding, Gemma Clayworth,  clinical lead/tissue viability specialist, Telford and Shropshire Wound  
Healing Service

15.10–15.15 Questions from the audience

15.15–16.15 Break/exhibition/skills zone

16.15 –16.45
Closing the gap: reducing wound care inequality across different care settings
Lauren Thorpe, clinical nurse specialist in wound care, Coventry and Warwickshire Partnership Trust

16.45 –17.45

Wound care delivery within the ICB structure: opportunity, challenge or threat?  
An opportunity to have your say
Christine O’Connor, Helen Shoker, lead nurse, Coventry and Warwickshire Partnership Trust,  
Siobhan Mccoulough , lead tissue viability nurse, University Hospital Plymouth,  Cerys Stowe , tissue viability nurse, 
Hampshire Hospitals NHS Trust 

17.45–18.00 Summary/evaluation of today’s event
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 Day         2nd March 2023

08.30–9.00 Exhibition opens

09.00–09.10
Welcome and open of day two
Paul Vaughan, deputy director, Primary Care Nursing and NextGen Nurse, NHS England

09.10–09.40
Importance of outcomes data in evaluating wound healing services in different 
care settings 
John McRobert, clinical director, Pioneer Wound Healing and Lymphoedema Centres

09.40–10.10
The opportunity to heal compromised skin integrity and hard-to-heal wounds 
Alison Parnham, teaching associate clinical nurse specialist — tissue viability, School of Health Sciences, University 
of Nottingham

10.10–11.10 Break/exhibition/skills zone

11.10–12.00 First-time speaker sessions

12.00–12.20
Diabetic foot ulcer homeless project 
Emily Haworth, clinical lead podiatrist, Swansea Bay University Health Board

12.20–12.30 Questions from the audience 

12.30–14.00 Lunch/exhibition/skills zone

14.00–14.45 Free paper sessions

14.50–15.30
Value of digital tech and data in wound care
Professor Jenni Macdonald, nurse consultant, tissue viability, Acute, Primary and Community Care, NHS Lothian

15.30–15.45
Professional reflection — taking action
Paul Vaughan, deputy director, Primary Care Nursing and NextGen Nurse, NHS England 

15.45–16.00 Summary/evaluation and close of event
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Skill zones

These sessions will run throughout the two-day event. 

Digital wound assessment and management 
using smartphone technology
In the digital wound management skill zone, delegates can gain hands-
on experience of a digital wound assessment tool and see how digital 
systems have been implemented to deliver best practice pathways at 
York and Scarborough Teaching Hospitals NHSFT.  Leave your rulers and 
paper behind — come along and measure, assess and analyse wounds 
using only a smartphone app!
Keeley Chapman and Laura Hay,  both tissue viability nurses,  
York and Scarborough Teaching Hospitals 

Hands on with negative pressure  
wound therapy
As you already know, not all wounds heal easily. What if there was 
a simpler way to cut through some of these challenges. Fuelled by 
multiple comorbidities and complex patient populations, demand 
for advanced technologies is spiking across the care continuum. 
Negative pressure wound therapy (NPWT) doesn’t need to be 
complicated. Come and join us for a real practical hands on 
experience to see how NPWT can be a simple, comprehensive active 
treatment, suitable for incisional, acute and non-healing wounds.
Amanda O’Dell, incision specialist; Andy Owen, account manager,  
both at Smith & Nephew

Exudate management:  
a novel approach to dressing selection
Effective exudate management helps to proactively manage patients’ 
wounds towards healing. This hands-on session covers the basics of 
exudate management, including causes, solutions and appropriate 
dressing selection criteria. This novel approach to dressing selection also 
covers a practical cutting workshop.
Dale Copson, clinical strategy manager; Lisa Turley, clinical strategy 
manager, both at Convatec

Are you ready to wrap?
This skill zone takes a practical look at: starting the self-care conversation 
with patients; how to assess patients’ suitability for self-care compression 
garments; getting hands on with compression wrap systems.
Nicola Fitzpatrick, Julie Brown and Vicky Forknall, 
all clinical advisors, L&R

Debridement skills
This skill zone demonstrates the skill of debridement — in particular, 
focusing on curettage to remove devitalised tissue from the wound bed.
John McRobert, clinical director; Pam Cooper, clinical partner,  
both at Pioneer Wound and Lymphoedema Centre

Skill 
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in association with
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